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be gathered around the Great Wbite Tbrone as Jobn saw in
Revelations, 7:9-17.
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RAILROAD PASSES
THANKS. We are under renewed obligations to our railroads,
the B. Si M., and tbe K., Ft. D. M. & M., for the customary
passes to the press, those bits of pasteboard wbicb are at all
times so ornamental and on speeial occasions so useful. We avail
ourselves of tbe opportunity to say tbat the presentable manage-
ment of tbese roads, the former by H. Thielson, Esq., superin-
tendent, William H. Northup, general agent at this end, and the
latter by George Williams, Esq., superintendent, William B.
Armstrong, agent bere, bas been noted by us with much pleasure,
and it will be our study, so far as we can, to cooperate with tbem
in advancing tbe future prosperity of tbe same and their useful-
ness both to stockbolders and tbe public.—The Ottumwa Courier,
Ottumwa, Iowa, January 8, 1862. (In tbe Newspaper Division
of tbe Historical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa, Des
Moines.)

